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Decision-making tools are needed by forest landowners trying 
to qualify for C credit programs and bioenergy industries 
using Mississippi Institute for Forest Inventory data or other 
sources to assess the risk on investments in new facilities. 
Upgrades are necessary for volume calculators, inventory 
systems, and growth-and-yield models. The objectives of 
this paper are to: (1) present a comprehensive biomass and 
C estimation system that can be integrated with traditional 
volume estimation and prediction models and (2) demonstrate 
the use of this system by comparing total sequestered bole 
biomass and C for a cutover site-prepared loblolly pine (Pinus 
taeda) plantation and a natural red oak (Quercus section 
Lobatae)-sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua) bottomland 
hardwood stand. Although not presented in this paper, the 
accompanying software also includes updated growth-and-
yield models for slash (P. elliottii) and longleaf pine  
(P. palustris).

METHODS
The first step in developing the biomass/C estimation system 
was an exhaustive search of the literature for cubic volume 
and weight prediction equation systems for all major tree 
components for Gulf South and Southeastern United States 
tree species. Other regions of the United States and minor 
species were included when found. Many of the biomass 
systems in the literature were for bole wood only, but 41 
were complete biomass systems that included at least 
bole, branches, and foliage. The core biomass/C estimation 
program was created as a Microsoft Windows® Dynamic Link 
Library (dll). A dll is a software program module that can 
be linked to other programs, e.g., Visual Basic, Excel, and 
FORTRAN. This dll estimates C, biomass by tree component, 
dry and green weights, and volume in all the conventional 
units.

The biomass/C dll was incorporated into an existing tree 
volume/weight table and equation generator called Tree 
Volume and Weight Calculator (TVolWt). This computer 

INTRODUCTION
Chicago Climate Exchange (CCX) members may mitigate 
carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions by purchasing carbon offsets 
generated by the reduction, avoidance, or sequestration of 
CO2 (Grebner and others 2007, Rousseau 2008). Protocols 
for CO2 emission offsetting using afforestation and managed 
forest activities have been defined and present a potential 
benefit to forest landowners trading in the carbon market. 
CCX protocols include reliable inventories, regional and 
species-specific carbon sequestration estimates, approved 
growth-and-yield models, and verification procedures. 
Elemental carbon (C) is fixed in various parts of a tree such 
as wood and bark during photosynthesis. The CO2 equivalent 
produced by a tree is based on the premise that the oven-dried 
weight of the bole bark and wood is approximately one-half 
elemental C. In general, softwoods have more lignin and less 
hemicellulose than hardwoods and, consequently, softwoods 
have a higher C content per unit weight. C content also varies 
by tree species; however, one-half is the accepted conversion 
percentage for all tree species (Birdsey 1992). The weight ratio 
of CO2 to elemental C is 3.67. Therefore, the CO2 equivalent for 
the bole wood and bark of a tree is calculated as:
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where
ODWt = oven-dried weight of bole wood and bark

A carbon credit is defined as 1 t of CO2 removed from the 
atmosphere and, in 2008, CCX C credit offsets traded 
between $7.40 and $0.95. Forestry offset projects trade-in 
units of at least 12 500 t/year, but small forest landowners 
can collectively trade through registered organizations called 
offset aggregators (Grebner and others 2007, Rousseau 
2008).

Biomass and C estimates are needed to support the use of 
the newly developing C credit exchange and biofuel markets. 
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models allow landowners to explore different management 
scenarios in comparing the financial benefits of biofuel, C, 
and traditional markets.

RESULTS
Tree Volume and Weight Calculator (TVolWt)
The TVolWt problem definition screen in figure 1 depicts a 
standard volume equation operation for a reconciled white 
oak (Q. alba) Southwide profile function and Coastal Plain 
Gulf South biomass system. Custom inputs were specified 
for pulpwood and sawtimber d.b.h. thresholds, merchantable 
tops, volume table formatting, and “pounds per cubic foot 
(o.b.).” Tables were produced for 44 volume and weight units. 
Figures 2 and 3 represent volume and biomass system 
weight tables, respectively. Figure 4 is a representative 
section of the standard volume equation parameters and fit 
statistics for models 1 and 2, models that do not involve FC. 
Printed model forms for standard and local volumes, HM, 
and FC equations are given in figure 5. The oven-dried o.b. 
stem weights to a 0-inch stem top diameter in figure 3 are 
presented in pounds. To convert these figures from pounds 
to metric tons of CO2 equivalents (C credits), the result of 
equation 1 is multiplied by 0.00045359. Oven-dried weights 
for small-diameter trees or branches and foliage can also 
be used to explore the opportunities for participating in the 
biofuel market that utilizes forest residuals and small diameter 
trees (Grebner and others 2009; Perez-Verdin and others, 
2009). Stem profiles, volumes, and weights for individual trees 
can be obtained by selecting the “Single Tree Volume and 
Profile” operation on the problem definition screen. Figure 6 
shows the individual tree results for a southwide loblolly pine 
plantation profile function reconciled with a Texas cutover 
loblolly pine biomass system.

Growth-and-Yield Simulators
The modified cutover site-prepared loblolly pine and red 
oak-sweetgum bottomland hardwood stand growth-and-yield 
simulators were used to calculate accumulated elemental 
C and CO2 equivalents of o.b. bole and branch components 
(table 1) (Schultz and others 2008). For purposes of 
comparison, high-, medium-, and low-quality site indices were 
chosen appropriate to each growth-and-yield model. Stands 
were evaluated for sequestered C at ages that represent the 
point of maximum mean annual increment and not financial 
maturity. Only bole C can currently be used in C credit 
calculations. Branch and foliage biomass are considered 
sources for biofuels. Loblolly pine stands reached maximum 
mean annual increment 19 to 16 years sooner than the red 
oak-sweetgum stands but accumulated almost one-half less 
C across high-, medium-, and low-quality site indices. These 
results are reflective of the higher carrying capacities attained 
by the hardwood stands. Yields from the cutover site-prepared 
loblolly pine growth-and-yield simulator are approximately 
15 percent lower than those from old field growth-and-yield 
simulators. Since C credit programs register afforestation 
practices, the yields from the cutover site-prepared example 
should be increased by 15 percent for C market applications. 
An old field loblolly pine growth-and-yield simulator is 
available from the authors upon request.

program now contains a total of 347 prediction systems. 
The software interface provides the user with an option 
of reconciling one of the complete biomass systems with 
any bole-only profile function. The reconciliation process 
multiplicatively adjusts volumes and weights of branches 
and roots by the ratio of total bole volume from the profile 
system to total bole volume from the complete system. 
Justification of the procedure is based on the observation 
that the ratio of the volume of a biomass component to 
the total bole biomass volume is nearly a constant for 
all components. If a bole wood only profile equation is 
reconciled with a biomass system of a similar species, the 
ratios between total bole volume from the profile equation 
to total bole volume from the biomass system and biomass 
component volumes to total biomass bole volume should 
hold. If the user decides not to reconcile the profile and 
biomass prediction systems, separate volumes and weights 
are given. Biomass and C estimates for bark can be 
obtained by subtracting outside bark (o.b.) volumes/weights 
from inside bark volumes/weights.

Modifications were made to the TVolWt problem definition 
screen (fig. 1) to allow biomass equation selection and 
reconciliation with profile functions if the “Reconcile Biomass 
System With Profile Function” box is checked. One of three 
modes is selected from the “Operation” drop-down box to 
produce standard or local volumes and weight equations and 
tables or single-tree volumes and weights. Profile functions 
and biomass systems are chosen from lists. Sources and 
citations are documented in files that accompany the 
software. If the user selects “Local Volume Equations,” 
sufficient diameter at breast height (d.b.h.)-merchantable 
height (HM) pairs (20 or more) must be entered in the 
interface spreadsheet to predict HM and form class (FC) 
equations to calculate local volumes (volumes that are a 
function of d.b.h. alone). Improved estimates of standard 
equations can also be obtained by providing d.b.h.-HM pairs. 
These data are used internally to develop guide curves for 
preparing equations. FC data is only required for those profile 
functions that involve the FC variable. Possible model forms, 
fitted to approximate standard and local volume or weight 
tables, HM, and FC equations, are printed at the end of 
each problem “Run.” Volume tables are printed by checking 
the “Print Volume Tables” box and can be customized by 
specifying ranges and increments for d.b.h., HM, and FC. 
Volume and weight table entries are calculated directly from 
the profile function or biomass system and not from the fitted 
volume and weight equations. The tables are exact, and the 
equations, that only approximate the table entries, are given 
for the convenience of the user.

Growth-and-yield simulators for cutover site-prepared loblolly 
pine (Matney and Farrar 1992), cutover site-prepared slash 
pine (Zarnoch and others 1991), natural longleaf pine (Farrar 
and Matney 1994), and red oak-sweetgum bottomland 
hardwood stands (Iles 2008) were also modified to call the 
biomass/C dll. The red oak-sweetgum bottomland hardwood 
growth-and-yield model was obtained from a recently 
completed study in Mississippi funded by the U.S. Forest 
Service, Center for Bottomland Hardwoods Research. These 
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cutover site-prepared loblolly pine simulator (Matney and 
Farrar 1992) for o.b. oven-dried weight of bole wood where 
site index is 60 (base age 25) and the number of trees per 
acre is 650 at age 5. Bole wood CO2 equivalent per acre 
was estimated at 5-year intervals, and differences between 
intervals were divided by five to obtain the periodic annual 
bole CO2 equivalent per acre. Expected average per-acre 

Annual estimates of sequestered CO2 equivalents in mt/acre 
are needed to estimate expected C market revenues. The four 
modified growth-and-yield simulators provided the basis for 
comparing revenues from different management strategies, 
e.g. thinnings, trees per acre, site index, and markets, e.g. C, 
biomass, pulpwood, sawtimber. Table 2 (Schultz and others 
2008) summarizes calculations made from the results of the 

Figure 1—Tree Volume and Weight Calculator (TVolWt) program interface used for collecting user preferences for generating 
standard and local volume and weight tables, equations, and single-tree component volume and weights.
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Figure 2—Representative volume (International 1/4-inch) table output from the Tree Volume and Weight 
Calculator (TVolWt) program for a white oak Southwide profile function that has been reconciled with a white 
oak Coastal Plain Gulf South biomass system.

Figure 3—Representative biomass component (stem oven-dried weight) table output from the Tree Volume 
and Weight Calculator (TVolWt) program for a white oak Southwide profile function that has been reconciled 
with a white oak Coastal Plain Gulf South biomass system.
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reconciling a profile function with a biomass system of a 
species with similar form and wood density should produce 
good estimates for species whose biomass estimates are not 
available.

A tree volume/weight table and equation generator (TVolWt) 
and four growth-and-yield systems were modified to call the 
dll and can be used to simulate scenarios and evaluate the 
costs and benefits of participation in the biofuel markets or C 
offset program. For a complete C offset financial analysis, fees 
and costs associated with sales, registration, aggregators, 
verifiers, and inventories (Rousseau 2008) must also be 
estimated. Example applications showed that bottomland red 
oak-sweetgum hardwood stands produced higher bole and 
branch biomass than cutover site-prepared loblolly pine and 

revenues from selling C offsets can be obtained by multiplying 
the periodic annual CO2 equivalent per acre (table 2) by the 
CCX price per mt and summing over the contract period. 
Note in the loblolly pine example that maximum periodic CO2 
sequestered per acre occurs between years 20 and 25.

DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
A comprehensive computational model was created as a dll 
to estimate biomass and C for the major commercial species 
in the Eastern and Southern United States. Limited minor 
species and species from other areas are also included. 
The utility of the dll is extensive since it can be incorporated 
into other programs that allow dll linkages. The number of 
biomass/C systems incorporated into the dll was limited by 
the number of published systems, but projections made from 

Figure 4—A representative section of the standard volume/weight equation parameters and fit statistics table produced by the 
Tree Volume and Weight Calculator (TVolWt) program for a white oak Southwide profile function that has been reconciled with 
a white oak Coastal Plain Gulf South biomass system.
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Figure 5—Model forms used in the Tree Volume and Weight Calculator (TVolWt) program for standard and 
local volumes, merchantable heights, and form class equations.

Table 1—Total bole and branch outside bark elemental carbon sequestered per acre and CO2 equivalent for 
low-, medium-, and high-quality site index cutover site-prepared loblolly pine plantations and natural red 
oak-sweetgum bottomland hardwood stands [elemental carbon was estimated at ages representing the point 
where mean annual increment is maximized (Schultz and others 2008)]

  Elemental carbon

Condition Site indexa

Age at maximum 
MAI Bole (o.b.) Branch (o.b.)

  years ------------------------ mt/acre ------------------------

Cutover site-prepared 
loblolly pine plantation

Low (45)
Medium (60)
High (75)

30
27
25

17.65 (64.78)b

26.57 (97.51)
35.17 (129.07)

2.74 (10.06)b

1.43 (5.25)
1.10 (4.04)

RO-SG bottomland 
hardwood stand

Low (80)
Medium (100)
High (120)

49
45
41

34.68 (127.28)
48.10 (176.53)
59.60 (218.73)

 7.95 (29.18)
14.41 (52.88)
21.42 (78.61)

MAI = mean annual increment; o.b. = outside bark; RO-SG = natural red oak-sweetgum.

a Site index is base age 25 for the pine plantations and base age 50 for the hardwood natural stands.

b CO2 equivalent weight equals elemental carbon weight times 3.67.
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Figure 6—Tree Volume and Weight Calculator (TVolWt) example stem profile, volume, 
and weight outputs for an individual tree using a Southwide loblolly pine plantation 
profile function reconciled with a Texas cutover loblolly pine biomass system.
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forestry residue, fuel treatments, and urban waste. In: 
Solomon, B.D.; Luzadis, V.A., eds. Renewable energy from 
forest resources in the United States. Routledge, London: 
[Publisher unknown]. 330 p. Chapter 12.

Iles, J.C. 2008. A stand level growth and yield model for red 
oak/sweetgum forests in southern bottomlands. [Number of 
pages unknown]. Mississippi State, MS: Mississippi State 
University. M.S. thesis.

Matney, T.G. 1992. A thinned/unthinned loblolly pine growth 
and yield simulator for planted cutover site-prepared land 
in the mid-gulf south. Southern Journal of Applied Forestry. 
16(2): 70–75.

Perez-Verdin, G.; Grebner, D.L.; Sun, C. [and others]. 2009. 
Woody biomass availability for bioethanol conversion in 
Mississippi. Biomass and Bioenergy. 33: 492–503.

Rousseau, R.W. 2008. Carbon credits: a non-traditional 
source of revenue for Mississippi forest landowners. 
Mississippi State University Extension Service Publ. 2498. 
http://msucares.com/pubs/publications/p2498.pdf. [Date 
accessed: July 18, 2011].

Schultz, E.B.; Matney, T.G.; Grado, S.C. [and others]. 2008. 
A carbon estimation system: rural and urban forest case 
studies [CD–ROM]. Proceedings of the 2008 Society of 
American Foresters national convention. 10 p.

Zarnoch, S.J.; Feduccia, D.P.; Baldwin, V.C.; Dell, T.R. 1991. 
Growth and yield model predictions for thinned and 
unthinned slash pine plantations on cutover sites in the 
west gulf region. Res. Pap. SO-264. New Orleans: U.S. 
Department of Agriculture Forest Service, Southern Forest 
Experiment Station. 32 p.

arrived at a maximum mean annual increment at an older 
age, indicative of the hardwoods’ larger crowns and greater 
carrying capacity. Over 5-year intervals from age 10 to 40, the 
periodic annual increment for loblolly pine occurred between 
ages 20 and 25 depending on site index and planting density. 
Sequestered CO2 per acre per year fell off sharply after 
age 30. Forest landowners can use the growth-and-yield 
simulators to determine maximum CO2 sequestration by 
varying trees per acre, site index, and thinning regimes within 
the bounds of their overall management objectives and CCX 
requirements.

TVolWt, the four growth-and-yield systems, and the core  
dll program are available for downloading from www 
.timbercruise.com. Future development of the dll will allow 
its use in standard timber cruise software for estimating tree 
component volume and weights.
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Table 2—Total outside bark bole cubic-foot volume, elemental carbon sequestered, carbon dioxide equivalent per acre, 
and periodic annual sequestered carbon dioxide equivalent per acre for a site index 60 (base age 25) loblolly pine 
plantation with 650 trees per acre at age 5 (Schultz and others 2008)

Year Bole o.b.
Bole elemental 

carbon Bole CO2 equivalenta
Periodic annual increment (5-year periods) 

of bole sequestered CO2 equivalent

cubic-foot volume per acre -------------------------------------------------- mt/acre --------------------------------------------------

10 518 5.14 18.86

15 1299 9.84 36.11 3.45

20 2104 14.95 54.87 3.75

25 2844 19.99 73.36 3.70

30 3515 24.36 89.40 3.21

35 3999 27.72 101.73 2.47

40 4309 30.08 110.39 1.73

o.b. = outside bark; CO2 = carbon dioxide.

a CO2 equivalent weight equals elemental carbon weight times 3.67.




